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DR. FOSTER DESCRIBES
LIFE AT CAMP HANCOCK
A lotgo and Interested mailmen Olin

present In the Ohl Chapel hod Friday
evening to henr Dr 1. L Foote:, of
the Romance Langunge Doom tmont.
Ielate Ills experiences lit ennui ilnu-
00eg WOOF) he has bet, fin the hint
ton weeks Mg Instructor in French to
the 2kth Division. He hoe boon located
there since the middle ofSeptomiss and
Ix thoroughly titinlified to spook on such
a subject as lie pi esented in such an lit-
tractive manner on Ft day evening.

triton Di nde] arrived lit Camp
Hancock Ito waft immedintely placed
In charge of the French Instruction for

- the entire division This rime Ix the
enneentlation nml trnining enrol, tot
the former Pennsylvania National
Guard- of twenty-eight thousand men
and also two thousand dinged men of
foreign birth were transferred to that
point from Camp Mende, making the
total number of men in camp Witt
thousand Di. Forte (must It neces-
sary to engage the services of live as-
sistants which lie secured in the city
of Augusta, and thete- 'were 11100 sixty-
fixo enlisted teen who had charge of
small classes. A. can be seen. Ilene 11
number of men could be Mutt octet] by
this force. Only the Important words
and phrases of the French language
mete taught together with seine little
Idea of pronunciation A thorough
study could not be made on account of
the lack of time. -

Dr. Foster then gave a description of
the situation and conditions which ex-
isted at Camp Hancock. The camp Is
situated about live miles out brim the
city of Augusta and about thi 00 her
tired and fifty feet above the level of
the city, making tile wimp about live
hundred feet shone Neu-level Three
companies of enginems were present
tat -the camp before the at:hal or the
men and cleared the mound of stumps-
and scrub mouths, making an ideal
place Cot at large dill nerd Honorer,
the sand and dust made it extremely
unpleasant for the men until they be-
came accustomed to It The sanitary
conditions of the tamp me of the et)
best and this is 'notably accountable

—for the marked absence of...sickness and
disease among the moo (MOIR& is R
My state and consequently the tits of
Augusta and the suriounding country
Ix enthely free from Ilquot Due to the
strenuous life which the men lead end
tile regularity of the bouts, they are In
good physical condition The wutk
consists of tteach drills, bomb Unloving.
night wilds lied hikes The men also
have some Itisure time anfi this Is taken
up by the diffeient games which ai
played by the men, the meetings in-

, longed by the Y 11.-C A • the night
classes in Infantry insti notion, stunts.
enteitalliments. and mot los whgll 1110
noder the auspices of the people of the
city of Augusta and the C A

Thole ate about ono 1101011ea and
fifty State men at this 5.101111 tegmlut
with tile Boalsbutg 11m.hine can Troop.,
The 7 1I C A at this r imp MI ILO
army ethei army camp In my acthe
and is veil. popular with the men
There are nix 7. It C A. buildings lit
Can) Hancock 13y means of educe-
Clonal, social and mite, talnmont 5010-1
mittees, this oluanization 13111 i 1110,(1 of
Inestimable • aloe to Ills men Stumus

—me--oleo-Hold-told i,MUtoutu.sulnl it:~.:S_lnto materials are N1;01114..1 CleotoIlia..meu.Motley do,' exilicat orders are
sold at ?floor .teu- urst

:fitirbltyfnl6re than 145,005 vats tint out
of one of the Annoclutton -buthltnnli

Pokier'. work wan untlei thd" dh ca-
tion of the Y. NI C. A. gurrii, wn)•'
ho Alft/I nine to come lo close Lontau

, with the men at all times and mos able
to gather much litter titling and tela-
ablo meet MI.

GAMES OF THE PAST
BETWEEN OLD RIVALS

FoUnplug Inn complete teem d of all
footbull games plug ,91 bemeet l'ltt andpeon State In- the-past
1801—Sutte 32—W U. 1' 0
1894 and 1805—No gairw
1898—State . 111—W U . 4
1897 to 1890, InclP/the—No pomp,
190U—Stuto . 12—W, 1.1 P. .

1901—State . 27—W, U. P .
1102—State . , 27—W. U P. ,

19U:1—Suite 52W U. P. ... U

I?, 0
P . 0
P . 6

SUNDAY
of tneultY.

[tended the
h NMI told

o'clock In

Council of
'Women for a period of community ming-
ing throughout the nntioo

Allot a allott Introduction 1,3 Den,.
Dalmes, Dean C. C. Rubluenn, u( the
depot tment of musk:, took charge of
the MI Vice and piementud tut IMMICHVO

OgIUM of PIMIOU% ChrleltlllllB 01111
songs Thu Minting woe led by thecollege CllOll, with Mis, Bohlmion and

A C. Bright:l8 at the pianos
Speclal footmen Of the tlOl VIM MOM

line singing of ..Old 131ock .100" by the
school children of the town, end a solo,
"Keen the llomo Virtu limning" by 13
1,1, Meteor -1,0, with the audience join-
ing In tine chorus. 'rho Her Viet: wan
concluded with -the singing of the "Abu-
methane" and "The Star Spangled 13nnn-
nun:•'

A erund that filled 220 Uld Main at-
tended the regular id-meekly meeting
of Le Circle Francais hist Wednesday
An Inteleating program of teadingv and
lecitatluns gen tendeied by Mins Rove
l'hind .21, Minn Ruth Limiter IS, Minn
Marl W. Stettin '2O, and L A, Maloney

tibono paper on "Mont St Michel"
lilt evpecially aliliteeinted

Owing to the close proximity of the
holidays, next Wednesday evening 11118
decided upon as the date for the next
meeting, for which a special Chl INttnas
program has been artanged.

News From I
I.olltsl:l.l.—Attendanee of0111.01 be-

for e and after Thnnksgiving Da3 r ecess
at Cornell thrisersity wars enforced this
tear It a fine of trio dolla./1 run each
daV Mimed

The Ilint steps tomoil organizing this
}esti Yt on; shy uIending team wer e
When dining ThankskSting :tilt at
Cot moll Uniteinlty Only lift,Melt have
eik tilled for the moot t thin veir agalme.
it WWI of it hundred loot Sent The
neliednle Itnn not been definitely ;w-
-hinged as Yet lint it In known that
there Will be meets ulth Penn State
and Lehigh and the team wilt nisi; be
entered in the intereolleginte champion-
-01111; meet, If it Is held at the end of the
season.

A.—A new nuclei) has been
installed at the University The aim
of the or ganlmtlon in to llnd a TIM for
each member who will be milling to
accept tho duties and respormlbillties of
tire "dear departed" tot the tinning
camps. The soelet") Is linonn an the
"Itun ta man "

DARTMOUTII—When the Dartmouth
Bond enleled lAilloar Mehl on the Sat-
in day of the 11101111 game they carded
with them 0 service bag containing
fort}-eight Mars MI the men of loot
yeal'a football squad who lit, now In
the nervlce

PRITM:TON—At the close- of the
football Beason about the bundled men
arc drilling dally ate members of the
Uniemealty It 0 T. C Thane ate at

ther Colleges
PI event Ilse companlen ofalma 100 men
ench and the enrolment In Inelenning
daily •

,PITTsIII,IiOII--The endowment In-
MlMllee plowof the trundll of the 11111-
,44%14. r.l PlttabOrgh it. succeeding to
n rental horde delver. At lire rod of
the ereond week of the wombat the
erremitive xemotam ormorrocee that the
total In over the huh' million mink

tilifiVENS—Seniunir at the Stevens
Institute of Technology began working
under n new schedule on Novembel
The new schedule diffeis ft am the old
In that nn extra bout 11114 been /added
to each dny and clusiien ane hclil
AVeduesdny and Saturday afternoons
'rile pion has been adopted on in uni
mem.° nod by eontinning the sched-
ule during the second semester It hi
hoped that Commencement cnn be held
one month earlier then usual

1.1, 1111/11—The faculty of Lehigh Mil-
eelsity has shortened all 'mations tot
the reminder of the year In code: that
the students may 011110 ,Mickly he pie-
pined fat go‘ernlitellt service CAUCA-
innS vocation -will consist of only six
dos The second term senior Sear 11111
end no Ap3ll 15th and that of tile loner
Clauses will end on May 15th

Deciding that It nould be unpatriotic
In Pet it bud example for the text of the
community by wasting fuel, the ens-
tomaty hen-nre celebration after a
Lafayette lietory Vats thin )0411 aban-
donedat Lehigh.

Engineering News
At the meeting of the American Soci-

ety of 'Mechanical Engineers held in
New York last seek, Professor Fermi.-
den disconcert the Impartast paper I*
L U Pry on "The Transfer of Heat Be-
tween a Flowing C. and ir Containing
blue" Mr Pry nllOll3 that ulthln the
range of experimental data asullable.
a general formula adopted from that
proposed by Fessenden and Hedrick
si 'co ltaLledsletOry I O.IIIN The Pessen-
den-llaray tests n‘ere,nrarde at the UM-
Volally of Missouri In MIS and 11115 e
been issued as a Bulletin by the linl-
- of Missouri

The paper presented last week by
Professors Wood and Peter berme the
American Society ofReldgelatlng Engi-
neers was lead by Plot. Pessenden, It
brought out a spirited discussion on one
point net forth In the papei The
authots mode the statement (substanti- • •• • •
idea by tests at the Enid...sing En. ,

-

meet Station) that Pioneilv ...MINI
building. impel In a 11/2 h-Inchaspace
xOlllll 0110 about the same Insulation as

155-bath illicit Wei, of col k-hoard
Thin toneluslon pi oinlses,lll,oll

1011011 M able Intelest asmilit enlgeiP-
tlng englneets.

For the Best
Ekgad, Pies

AIM Cakes;---,

State—College }fakery
iic !A.-01.16 No Eival

Grocelies
and

Meats
And the Best (Quality

Dry GO.
No matter w

need in the-a •

we have it nnclat
price.--_ •
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SEE ETHE PENN STATE g.

AMBULANCE UNIT

"TheFreedom of
the World"

PASTIME THEATRE
10EMBER 13

15c -

11111[3111111101111311111111111101

Opportunity
It }nu suffer from eye atmin

consult me first. If your eyes need
anything that glasses cannot sna-
rly, I will refer you to >out phYol-
clan and nn charge will he made.

When you need glasses I will
mats Si Careful. accurate examina-
tion Will hats >our lemma mound
rind mnride you with the mounting
that best sults your pocket-hook.

L'samination arid glasses com-
pinto will cost you from $9 00 to
$lO.OO, according to StYlo and gout-
ity.

And I have enough confidence
in my notk to say ..Your monoy
back it too want it."
Why pay mole

Dr. EVA ROAN
522 E. College Ave.

State College, Pa.

Over 850 State
Men In Service

-A I°cent annt CV or the number of
Penn State men in the tel vice of the
government In Nome military enpneltv
0110100 Hutt over eight Minded and
tiny alumni. undo, Or anima° rind [wadi)
mombeis Me el edited to the Blue rind
White Actual figurem Otte It on 858. of
wldeli 6211 IWO Alumni, 311 hinder gradu-
ate.% and 27 faculty menthols More-
over. It Is estimated that almost 200
mote nee In net vice %%lime manes sue
not known 'rile highest IR 1918 with
141, while 1016 lins the moot of the
Alumni with 123. 1017 rind 1010 are
tied nt 116, 011 d the claims ale epre-
/wilted no far both no 'B9.

The dlrtelent ethanon loin emented with
their 1400141 ore no (01101.0 'BO, 93, '94,
and '9B—one each, '99 and 'ol—ton, '93,
'Ol, and 'Ol -1111 ee, 'llll-11ve, 'OB and
'o9—coven. 90—eight, 11—toentyfour,
tneult)—toonty-neven: 'l2—twent)-
nine: I9—thirty-IWe. _.l4—rorty-oio,
'2O-1111v-10m 'l5-oeventy-tlitee, 'l7
and 'l9 In: .10-333, and 'lB-141

$700,000 Pledged
For the War Fund

The camp ilgn MI the Student riled-
/Min lVnr Pun& which has been con-
ducted all over the United States In the
Nitrious colleges and unitersities dat-
ing the pant two months, has come to n
close and tile final reports from the
various departments are now turned In
to the central Mike The campaign has
been a success in every way and the
leaders met with a good response In all
colleges . The campaign for the Vat
rand wits Instigated by 0 numbea of
leadeth In college affairs In conference
at Niagara calls butt September. They
decided to wage a campaign among the
unitentitles and colleges of the cannily
to raise at least $1.000.000 for the Joliet'
of the prluloncro of oar In Dm ape. Dr
George Irving. editor of the North
Amelltan Student. mks placed in charge
of the campaign and untie: his direc-
tion the campaign has been brought to
u successful plane. ,

Some of the most notable of the
pledges to the War Fund by the Bnrious
college,. and universities are as follows•
Tale University. $20,000, UnlversitY of
Pittsburgh, Carnegie Tech, and Penn-
sylvania College for Women. $20,477.
Wellesley College. $10,750, Unl,emityof
Colter trla. $10,015, Purdue. $20,000. Ohio
State, 321,030, Northuestern Nniserslty,
$lO,OOO, Thus State $22 800, Penn State
$8 245. Massachusetts Agrietiltural Col-
lege, $6,323, Teacher's College. $ll,OOO,
Vassar College. sls.olo, I.,..wrence,lile
School, KM. Michigan Agricultural
College, $7,100

The ttal•amount up to ',os entlar 0
ttnvx o‘el $700,000. tvith every indication
that the goal of $1,000,000 could he
terpledged

Mining Notes
Cl ine spent IVednoulay and

Thursclas. or last week In lllttelangh.
whoa Ifn zettended-the,,nnnual nlcellng
of tkk Cool Institute of Amet kn

I looting were ,thr—chkl.-Blettlnfon.
M. Peabody u^•l•Admistro-

tor of Pennsylvania: and the income
844-applied to egaimluing ma poratiene,
illwoosed 1,3 numbers of thii 'lnfernal
Des enne Deportment, littaburgh

M I'o*llo, consulting
ing engineer lot a large I.lnollah min-
ing tot perntlon, dellect ed a lecture ut
7 30 F': iday evening, Decembm 7• In
the Old Mining 13ulklIng Ills aubjett
note ••Mining the reozen. (told Boating
Pravda of the Arctic Klondike Riot
Sibot la

"

FRENCH CLUB TO HAVE
XMAS PROGRAM TONIGHT

We-will- offeri-YoulOur-
sll.oo -Stetscofi_.';,,
Cordovan's. *'::

_
•

. .r -19th for
- $9.90

Come in and look them over

They're onDisplay at

FROMM'S
Economy Store i!,

130 E. ;College Avenue

NEW RULING FOR
ORDNANCE APPLICANTS

The follouing notice sync received
fins the Chief of the Ordnance Oe-
n,. tmcnt at Washington b J 0. gel-

lei. aho hat clangs of the Ordnance
Calm being conducted hone, peitaln-
lug to ace choice of applicants fon the
courses after Decembei IGO,

I—Applicants fin the 000100 mill be
recoiled in the usual may by you, in

by thin office and foittarded to you
There will he jirtnided implication
blanks NthiCil all men mho make nppll-
ratiou tinough this oilier 11111 fill out,
and a number of these blanks will be
sent to you for pout use in case you
desire to utilize them.

2 --Applications for the cotime will
close one ueell befote the beginning of
the cam 80. and the number of appli-
cants for any given course who will
be accepted, will be derided upon be-
Lure:, you and thin oilier

.1-170011 the completion of the iull of
manse. the Oct of names, addle/400 of
the men the loud Mond at width each
Lunn has leglatmed, and hisretie' 1101.-
[WI ill the aloft will be omit to thin of-
fice, Thie unite mill then inuntillatel3
adilicas a toilet to the Adjtition-Gen-
mid of the :tiny containing the Info,
motion 3001 teferied to and will a,
quent that 111000 men be Inducted into
the minim y son ice and he Pamir...ad
to the indlitinee Demo Vomit on
piton dote width dote will la_ Mot of
the completion of the coot et

Alen %she Ilnlelled the 01 d nal.°
Coulee and mho fall plo,elca.lt eno t.on-
rally le. pinLed In Llvll PDXIIIOIIII In the:
rdL'"="ton'"'.1tnteieice

Decelllter.
PALI, .110 Uh..

The annual full house dame given by
the women students RilY held in McAl-
lister Saturda) evening The
hallNisei very attiaLtlvelY ,' 'decorated
and the dance i%11, 1 must nuccomfol in
1101) lespeet.

PREPAItINU AN ENIIIIIITION
The hit In of the Janine and Sento,

cht.men In Lomond° Selene° at e busy
in elanlag no exhibition to be thane)ed
dut lag Pat mein' AVeek

The Gift for
Everyone

A Kodak
Other gifts may appeal to

either one sex or the other,
but a camera is_ a universal
gift.

Rexall Store
Select YourOwn-Christ

You know how It Is every Chilstruna. You got a, nut
but how often can you nay honostly "Just %that I wanted"
the solution—Atoka youtsulf u tealpresent of a 131111. or -Veal
will thou got Just loin aura and in4le you want

1 •And spooking of utyle—you will see the niftleut, tooll
at the College Boot Slim you moo men for many a daur Y.'
weather end for 0, 011, °mouton, (torn heavy ton seat.. Plat'
ilmat kid. We will ho glad to allow our goods I •

The College Boot

Athletic StO
Our Business is toiSupply Your Every;
College Need;we are;
Prepared to Do W

On the Co-op Co

PENN STATE ; COLLEGIAN

COLLEGE STUDENT
SHOULD EXERCISE

Too Many Neglect Physical Side
Of Their Education According
To Dr. Ritenour

M hen n student ml lean college lie has
It 01et 10 definite Idea of the came: he
abilies to cane for Illnitelf In the
maple of tuntm Lilenycit. be It In
acience, Ilteratuie or nit lie selects
this or that_ college, because 11l his
opinion It (anis 1110 Incur your VP in tlie
this on that usiticula: field in which Ire
has chosen to botk out has destiny.

The college Is ha Opllloil IO give the
necessatv technical tmining and satin
four yearn of nano in lest diligent at-
tention to the subject 111 hand he Is
gnaluated mentally equipped to take
up the lea' for loon taut h of life and get
door, to business How about ills
inivilicel binning? Unfair tunately few
colleges me pillared to ghe rt course
In pliyalerd training thcit 0111 der clop a
student In keeping tulth his mental de-
velopment

Mont colleges IsssOVel one equipped
uth come kind of a gymnasium and
athletic acid, and every student should
be 1./Idled to take athantage of them
The ntudent should be permitted to
seleet the particulat kind of athletic
wall. he uisher to pursue but It
should he known that he must pursue it
with the same diligence that he does
any of his college Not k

At State the frequent complaint beatd
in,—"! have to drill and do not have
time for any other kind of oxereitie."
It Is my opinion that drill Is goodform
of exercloo if entered Into with the
PR Opel NOR, but a large pot lion of the
students "take Mill" because It Is COM-
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Bring Your Suits to

W. L. SMITH
Pressing,Cleaning, Repairing

Neatly Done

Satisfaction Guaranteed

L. K. METZGER 'l5, Prop
:-:»x-H4-:44,x-:-:-:-:-:-:-:÷:-:-:-:-:

4-:-:-:-:-:-:•÷44+4-s-:-x-H÷:44-44+4;
5' I'

f SHOES x Headquarters for
Everything Electric

11. Store Closes 6 p. m,

The great taste of the
• 4•liif •

.„,- Nation likes Murad.
That explains everything.
That's whyyou like Murad.
That's why your friends like Murad.
That's why Murad sales climb

climb—climb over all other high-grade
cigarettes.

ift
terrtifte

et 11 tea

net. You

Tue./ear
to, ull
q the

That's why Murad is—everywhere.
Why argue?—what's the use?
Read the wholestory in five words—
We in America like Murad.

Makers pith IjighELCrade Turktrh
and Egyptian Cigarettes In the World

"My Four Years in Germany"
BY JAMES W. GERARD

STATE CENTRE ELECTRIC COMPANY

Come in and Look x:I. +ithem Over XI
Prices $4 to $7.50 t 1± :,..1

.1. You can save a dollar or two. 4:1:f Odd Trousers to match your ei

.1; suit at reasonable prices. XI t+ ....

M. HURWITZ x +
.4:

::-:.+ i .:-:÷t÷:÷:÷:444-:-4-c-:•++++++e-:-ee-c-t+q-c-s.st:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:

Frazier Street

•+ Everybody will want to read it. Get your copy.

Typewriters for Rent
Christmas Cards StationeryGoodFiction for Presents

Fraternity
Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs

Penn State Book Store

inl6oll' MO With them It Ix OM It, 1111t1
not exercise Hence they de11,., sort
little benefit foelll It other than that
width temulte riot,, being In the open
oh The good to be de: hod roan lIIIN
hind of exec cite depends a eta much
upon the (tante of lulled one Is In 011011
It Is taken up.

Whitt plotlt 0 man If he detelope
1A0111101(tli mind 1104 Meeks tlnun ph)H.
lenity tile (Int dine ire Ir tint to 11 Ne-
velt, el long continued 141111,1t0t, oil

the otherhand ulna plOll4 n meal If he
detelope a uotaletful yll,OlllllO nod does j
not OM., Inmile enough to knoll hou
to tote 11l


